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G ranular sim ulations are used to probe the particle scale dynam ics at short,interm ediate,and

long tim escalesforgravity driven,densegranularowsdown an inclined plane.O n approach to the

angle ofrepose,where m otion ceases,the dynam ics becom e interm ittent over interm ediate tim es,

with strong tem poralcorrelations between particle m otions { tem porally heterogeneous dynam ics.

Thisinterm ittencyischaracterised through largescalestructuraleventswhereby thecontactnetwork

periodically spansthe system .A characteristic tim e scale associated with these processesincreases

asthe stopped state isapproached.These featuresare discussed in the contextofthe dynam icsof

supercooled liquidsnearthe glasstransition.

PACS num bers:81.05.R m ,45.70.M g,64.70.Pf,61.20Lc

G ranularm aterialspersistatthe forefrontofcontem -

porary research due to the extrem e richnessin theirdy-

nam ics,eitherundershear[1], owingoutofahopper[2],

or driven by gravity [3]. Because therm odynam ic tem -

perature plays little role in determ ining these features,

granularm aterialsarewidelyrecognizedasam acroscopic

analogue ofatherm alsystem s far from equilibrium [4].

The notion of jam m ing [5]provides a unifying fram e-

work to describe the behaviour ofa wide range ofsys-

tem s,from the m olecularlevel(supercooled liquids and

glasses), m icroscale (colloidal glasses), through to the

m acroscale(granularm atter),neartheirjam m ingtransi-

tion.The m otivation forthiswork com esfrom the view

thatgranular owscan beused asa m acroscopically ac-

cessible analogue through which we can gain a better

understandingofthecriticalslowingdown ofthedynam -

ics in system s near their point ofjam m ing. O ne ofthe

featuresassociated with the approach ofthe glasstran-

sition istheconceptofspatially heterogeneousdynam ics

[6].Thiswork presentsfeaturesofa driven granularm a-

terial owing down an inclined plane{ chute ows{ that

exhibitlargescale,cooperativeeventson approach tothe

angleofreposewhere ow stops{ itsjam m ing point.

G ravitydriven  owscontinuetobestudied extensively

duetotheirubiquity throughoutnature{avalanches,de-

bris  ows,and sand dunes { and also because oftheir

im portance in m aterials handling throughout industry.

M ore recently,there has been a focus ofattention to-

wards understanding the properties of chute  ows be-

cause ofthe ability ofobtaining well-de� ned and repro-

ducible steady state  ow regim es. Despite the factthat

recentexperim entshavebeen abletodeterm ine,in detail,

m acroscopicinform ation ofgranular ows[7,8],probing

the internaldynam ics rem ains problem atic due to the

opaquenessofthe particles.Still,such  owso� era rela-

tivelyclean system in whichtodeveloptheoreticalm odels

forconstitutiverelationsaswellasdescribing the ow at

the levelofthe grain size [9]. This is where the role of

sim ulation hasproved extrem ely useful.

G ranularsim ulationsofchute owshavecaptured fea-

turesofthe rheology with rem arkable accuracy [10,11].

Threeprincipal ow regim esareobserved forchuteswith

roughbases(seeFig.1).If� istheinclination angleofthe

chute:i)no  ow occursbelow the angleofrepose�r,ii)

steady state ow existsin theregion �r < � < �u,and iii)

unstable  ow occursfor� > �u.Forall� < �u,the den-

sity isconstantthroughoutthe bulk,away from the free

top surface and lowerboundary,with sm oothly varying

depth pro� lesofthe  ow velocity and the principle and

shearstresses[10].Thelocation of�r alsodependson the

heightofthe owing pileh [7,11].Pouliquen introduced

thequantityhstop(�)thatencodesallthe(undeterm ined)

inform ation abouttheroughnessand e� ectivefriction of

the base to relate the dependency of�r on h. In the

language ofglassesand colloids,hstop(�) representsthe

glasstransition oryield stressline,respectively.

FIG .1: Phase behaviourofgranularchute ow (schem atic).

�r istheangleofreposeatwhich ow ceases.�m isthem axi-

m um angleofstability atwhich ow isinitiated from rest.�u

isthe m axim um angle forwhich stable ow isobserved.The

angle �i atwhich interm ittentdynam icsem erges,theshaded

region,coincides with �i � �m . Forthe sim ulationsreported

here,�r = 19:30
�
� 0:01

�
,�m = 20:3

�
� 0:2

�
,and �u � 26

�
.

Thisworkcharacterisesthelarge-scale uctuationsand

em erging spatialand tem porally heterogeneous dynam -

ics for a  owing state in the vicinity of�r. This is in

contrastto discrete avalanchesin heap  ows [14]. �i is

theangle,for�r < � � �i,such that,overtim escalesin-

term ediatebetween ballisticpropagation,atshorttim es,

and di� usive m otion,atlong tim es,the particle dynam -

icsbecom estrongly interm ittent.Thisinterm ittency isa

consequenceoflargespatialand tem poralcorrelationsin
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particlem otions,through therelaxation and reform ation

ofm echanically stableclustersthatperiodically span the

system . A characteristic tim e scale �c,associated with

these correlationsisfound to increaseas(� � �r)! 0.

Thesim ulationswereperform ed using thediscreteele-

m enttechnique with interactionsappropriate forgranu-

larm aterials[10].M onodisperse(soft)spheresofdiam e-

terd and m assm  ow down a roughened,inclined plane

due to gravity g. Initially,� is setto �u to rem ove any

preparation history,then increm entally reduced in steps

of0:01� � � � � 0:5�. Particles interact only on con-

tact(cohesionless),along directionsnorm aland tangen-

tial(viastaticfriction)tothevectorjoiningtheircentres.

Contactsarede� ned astwo overlapping neighbours.All

runs were perform ed with a particle friction coe� cient

� = 0:5 and coe� cientofrestitution � = 0:88. M ostof

the resultspresented are forN = 8000 particles owing

down a chute thatisLx = 20d long,Ly = 10d wide (the

xy-planeem ploysperiodicboundary conditions),and an

average ow heighth � 40d(with afreetop surface).See

Fig.5. M assively,large-scale,parallelsim ulations were

used for N = 160000,with (Lx;Ly;h) = (100;40;40)d,

to dem onstratethattheobserved featuresarenota sys-

tem size artifact.Length scalesare non-dim ensionalised

bytheparticlediam eterdand tim ein unitsof� =
p

d=g.

The interm ittent regim e was � rst identi� ed through

m easurem ents ofthe kinetic energy as shown in Fig.1.

In the continuous- ow,steady state regim e the energy

isapproxim ately constantwith sm all uctuationsabout

them ean value.Astheinclination angleisincrem entally

decreased towards�r,changesin the tim e pro� le ofthe

energy � rstbecom eapparentfor�i � 20:2�.
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FIG .2:Averagekineticenergy perparticleoveran interm edi-

atetim ewindow forN = 8000 and di�erentinclination angles

asindicated.The sym bolsare forN = 160000 at�= 19:5
�
.

Becauseoftheconvectivenatureofthe ow,them ean-

squared displacem ent (M SD),shown in Fig.3,is m ea-

sured norm alto the inclined plane in the z direction:

� z2 � < (z(t)� z(0))2 > . During continuous  ow,

thereisa clearcrossoverbetween theballisticregim e,for

t=� < 10�1 ,and di� usiveregim e,t=� > 10.Closerto the

jam m ing point,theM SD oscillatesovertim esinterm edi-

atebetween them .Theappearanceofnoveldynam icsin
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FIG .3:Them ean squared displacem entin thedirection nor-

m alto theplane�z
2
,with decreasing anglefrom top to bot-

tom .Allcurveshave been shifted forclarity.

the vicinity of�r isa consequence ofstrong correlations

em erging in tim e-tim equantitiessuch asthevelocity au-

tocorrelation function,C (t) � < vz(t)vz(0) > ,where vz

isthe velocity com ponentin the direction norm alto the

plane. See Fig.4(b). These  uctuating quantitiesare a

signature oftem porally heterogeneousdynam ics.To in-

vestigate this further,the average coordination num ber

z,Fig.4(a),is shown over the interm ediate tim e win-

dow,dem onstrating that the structuralprocesses asso-

ciated with these correlationsinvolvelarge-scalecooper-

ative events. During the owing phase ofthe interm it-

tentregim e,zrem ainslowerthan them echanicallystable

lim itforfrictionalsphereszc = 4[15].In thestaticphase,

the system sattainsa value z � zc,thus alm ostcom ing

to rest. (There is alwaysa residualcreeping m otion as

 ow doesnotcom pletely stop until�r.)

To facilitatesuch processes,the contactforcenetwork

undergoestem poraltransitionsbetween static and  ow-

ing phases. This evolution is captured in the (distinct)

particle-particlecontactforce-forcetim ecorrelationfunc-

tion F (t),asshown in Fig.4(c). The physicalpicture of

the interm ittent regim e is thus: over som e characteris-

tic tim e scale the system oscillatesbetween alm osttotal

m echanicalstability and  uid-like  ow. This involves

tim e-dependent,system -spanning,structuralrelaxation

eventsthrough the break-up and reform ation ofparticle

contacts.Thisprocessisbestdepicted in the sim ulation

snapshotsofFig.5.

Theinterm ittentregim ecan thereforebeconsidered as

tem porally biphasic. During one phase,z � zc,so the
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FIG .4:Interm ediatetim ewindow associated with theoscilla-

tionsin theM SD ,for19:35
�
(dashed line),19:5

�
(thick),and

24
�
(dotted): (a) coordination num ber z,(b) velocity auto-

correlation function C (t),and (c)force-force tim e correlation

function F (t).

FIG .5: The contact force network at� = 20
�
for three suc-

cessive tim es. (a)Snapshotcorrespondsto a peak in the co-

ordination num ber,(b)a trough,and (c)thenextpeak.The

shade and thicknessofthe linesrepresentthe m agnitudesof

the norm alforces between two particles in contact. The in-

clination hasbeen rem oved in the �guresand the fram e is a

guide to the eye.The sim ulation axesare indicated.

system iscloseto m echanicalstability,while the  owing

phasehasaconsiderablylowercoordination.A signature

ofthisisseen in the probability distribution function of

the norm alcontact forces P (f). The partialdistribu-

tions shown in Fig.6 are for the high-z phase (de� ned

ascon� gurationswith z > 3:5)which resem blesthatof

a staticpacking { exponentialdecay athigh forces{ and

separately the low-z phase (z < 2),with a high-f tail

that decays m ore slowly. This suggests that it m ay be

possible to distinguish between di� erent types of ows

depending on the tim e window ofobservation.
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FIG .6:Probability distribution function P (f)ofthe norm al

contactforces(norm alised so �f = 1)for� = 20
�
;total(solid

line),the high-z phase (dashed),and the low-z phase (dot-

ted). In the high-z phase,the contactforces are binned into

a histogram ifz > 3:5 for that con�guration,and sim ilarly

if z < 2:0 in the low-z curve. The fullP (f) for � = 22
�

(sym bols)isshown forcom parison.

Theinterm ittentregim eispeculiarduetothecom plex

interplay between severaldi� erent characteristic length

and tim e scales. Identifying the structuralentities of

characteristic size ‘,rem ainsa m atterofdebate [9,16].

However,the generalpicture is as follows: one expects

‘ to increase with decreasing �,or correspondingly,the

shearrate _.Then,�r istheanglewhere‘� h,resulting

in the transition from a dynam ic state to a static one.

The developm entofan interm ittentregim e suggestsan-

other com peting tim e scale,whereby ‘ � h can occur,

but other m echanism s drive the system away from sta-

bilitybeforethesystem perm anentlyjam s.Thisseem sto

coincidewith theregim ewherethescalingofthe ow ve-

locity di� ersfrom thatofthecontinuous ow regim e[11].

Presently,it is not clear how to approach this problem

withouta m oresophisticated particlescaleanalysis.

Progresscan stillbe m ade by identifying the charac-

teristictim escalesoftheinterm ittentregim e.O neisthe

periodicity in the kinetic energy,correlation functions,

and z.Thistim escaleisratherinsensitiveto � in thein-

term ittentphase.However,C (t)hasan envelopeofdecay

that corresponds to the extent ofthe interm ittency. A

tim escale�c,thatcharacterisestheinitialdecay in C (t)

isshown in Fig 7.Interestingly,a power-law divergence:

�c � (� � �r)
� ,with  � 0:65,capturesthe behaviour

quite well. As a com parison,a m odi� ed Vogel-Fulcher

form isalsoshown in Fig.7,which issatisfactory closeto

thejam m ing point,butdeviatesfurtheraway.Theavail-

able range for analysis is som ewhat restricted through

thisparticularde� nition of�c,so itrem ainsunclearhow
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thistim escalem ightcorrespond tothem orefam iliardef-

initionsofrelaxation tim esin supercooled  uids[17]. A

m oreappropriatede� nition of�c isbeing investigated.
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FIG .7: Characteristic tim e scale �c,with error bars,asso-

ciated with the interm ittent structuralevents at interm edi-

ate tim es as a function ofdistance from the jam m ing point

(�� �r). The solid line is a power law �t: � � (�� �r)
�
,

with  � 0:65; whereas the dashed line is of the m odi�ed

Vogel-Fulcher form : �c � expfA(�� �r)
�p
g,with A � 0:66

and p � 0:39.

In conclusion, gravity-driven, dense, granular  ows

down an inclined plane exhibit interm ittent dynam ics

over interm ediate tim e scales in the vicinity ofthe an-

gle ofrepose. The interm ittentregim e signalsthe onset

oftem poralheterogeneousdynam ics,whereby the short

tim e m otion is ballistic,at long tim es di� usive,but at

interm ediate tim es a com bination ofcreeping  ow and

trap-like dynam icsexists. The system becom estrapped

in tem porally m etastable states[18]through large scale

cooperative events. Correlations between these events

decay,butdo so m oreslowly asthejam m ing pointisap-

proached.Thebehaviourofthecharacteristictim escale

�c,sharessim ilaritieswith the propertiesofsupercooled

liquids in the vicinity ofthe glass transition. Such dy-

nam icalsim ilaritieswererecently probed experim entally

in vibrated bead packs [20]. Therefore,in a typically

heuristic fashion,an analogy with glassy dynam icsthe-

ory can bem ade.�r m arksthepointwherealldynam ics

ceaseand in thissense playsthe roleofthe glasstransi-

tion tem perature Tg. Indeed,earlier work [12]showed

that the  owing-static transition resem bles the way a

m odelliquid approachestheglassy phase[13].However,

the way thedynam icschangeat�i,issim ilarisspiritto

the way the dynam icsin a supercooled  uid changesat

them odecouplingtem peratureTc [19].W ith thisview in

m ind,one can associate�i with Tc.These resultsthere-

fore hint towards a unifying picture ofdynam icalhet-

erogeneities in dense,am orphous system s. Because the

tim e scales associated with the onsetofdynam icalhet-

erogeneity and cooperativity are experim entally accessi-

ble,granular owso� er a convenientsystem to address

questionsoften associated with glassesatthe m olecular

and colloidallevel. Thisem erging picture thusbegsthe

question,can existing theories that are currently being

applied to traditionalglassesand colloidsbeextended to

granularsystem s?
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